2023 - 24 Mount Carbon Elementary Supply List

Bring supplies to Meet and Mingle
or
The first day of school

KINDERGARTEN SUPPLY LIST

Please purchase the following items.
If a brand name is mentioned, do your best to purchase the requested brand.

Writing Utensils
24 #2 pencils, sharpened
2 boxes 24-count Crayola crayons
1 package Expo low odor dry-erase markers, any size or colors (6-pk)
2 package broad tip Crayola washable markers
1 package 3”x 3” post-it notes

General School Supplies
5 Elmer’s glue sticks
1 standard size backpack – no small or preschool sized backpacks (labeled w/student name or initials)
1 4 oz. bottle Elmer’s glue

Other Supplies
1 pair headphones – Please no earbuds and please label
1 box tissues
1 tub antibacterial wipes (for surfaces)
1 tray water color paints – BOYS ONLY
1 4 pack of 4oz play doh – GIRLS ONLY
No labeling needed, except where specified. Most supplies will be shared.

Optional supplies to help fill our craft bins:
Googly eyes
Wikki Stix
Mr. Sketch Smelly Markers
Pom-Poms
Wooden Craft sticks
Dixie cups
1 roll of paper towels
Paper plates
Brown paper bags – math supply
Pipe cleaners – math supply